7.5

Other management

7.5J

Mowing

Mowing can act as a partial substitutc for grazing whcrc this is not feasible. The comtant mowing
fwnd on golf courses and air fields, as aI Greenham Common (Porley 1993 and EPR l995), has
maintaincd the flora of spccics-rich acid grassland. However, tllls management is not ideal for Ihe
fauna (Kirby 1992), and a better method is to use occasional rxiowing to encourage increased rabbit
grazing. Mowing may he an elkctive technique for managing small, isolated, sites. cultings should
always be removed from the grassland to prevent nutrient enriclment.

7.5.2

Bracken

In dealing with bracken, it is important to evaluate ils consewation interest or potential interest in
providing structural diversity before attempting to eradicate it, (Pikeman and Marrs 1992). Bracken
growing on podzolic soils, which could support heath, can gcncrally bc trcatcd with cradication as thc
aim, hut Bracken on brown earths is more problematic. Where stands with little litter accumulation
have plant spccics such as Hyucinthoides non-scriptu, AnPmone nemorma or Convalluria rnujulis,
which arc gencrrtlly absent from acid grasslmds, or havc spccics which arc suitable for invcrtcbratcs,
especially violets (Viola spp.) then eradication is riot advisable. Such areas can harbour declining
specks such as the High Brown Fritillary, Argynnis addipe, (Warren and Oates, 1995) or rarc plants
such as Gludimlus illyrirus (F'akeman and Marrs 1992). Tf this is the case, an alternative is rotational
late summcr harvesting of Bracken litter, possibly for composting, combined with cattle andor pony
grazing. T h i s prevents thc smothcring build up of bracken litter and hence plant species diversity is
maintained, but allows moderate amounts of lilter accumulation which is important for over wintering
invcrtcbratcs or basking butterfly larvae (Warrcn and Oaks 1995). Grazing alone may be able to
maintain suitable conditions, for instance on the fringes of Dartmoor where several sizeable populations
of Iligh Brown Fritillary occur (Warren and Oates 1995).

7.5.3

Gorse and other scrub

Gorse is a important structural component of many acid gnlsslmds and supports a rich invcrtcbratc
fauna. Qtlicr scrub spccics such as Errxiin m d Hawthorn can oxcur ltxcally and provide iicctar sourccs.
Gorsc requires rotational management by cutting or burning in order to retain dense cover arid shelter
(Michael 1996). I n ungrazed conditions this rotation may be as short as 10-12 years but in lraditiorial
grazcd systcms, such as thc Ncw Forest, it is usually much longer duc to winter browsing of young
Gorse, especially by ponies. Other species can also be managed by rotalional cutting. Scrub may need
10 be controlled whcrc it is invading grassland, for details on tcclvliques scc Crofts and Jefferstn (1994)
(Michacl, 1996).

75.4

Soil disturbance

Bare ground is a very important feature of acid grwsland. In the past it was often produced as a
consequence of exploitation, for example intcmivc grazing or mineral exploitation , but in rncdern
conditions, where development is controlled and grazing is often lacking, spccial provision may be
rieeclcd to maintain the bare ground componcnt of sites. Past work in Wccting Heath in Brccklmd
(Dolman 19921-3and Dolman Sr. Suthcrlmd 1992) indicatcs that shallow soil disturbance by rotovation
i s highly hcncficial to the spccialist flora and fmna of the grass heaths, but that deeper disturbance by
ploughing is much lcss bcncficial.
Much rcccnt work on hcathlands has been carried out on Uie question of whether to strip or bury
organic layers that havc built up on uiigrrtzcd hcathlmds. The aim of this practice is usually to reduce

thc dominance of coarse grasscs, and to cncnuragc the growth of Heather (Bacon, 1996). In grazed
silualiom, thcsc coarse grasses are suppressed, and humus build-up is slow.
Methods for removing the organic layer arc cxpcnsive and can leave unsightly pilcs of wastc. Burying
the organic mattcr by use of a turf burying machinc may bc more acceptable but runs the risk of
burying the seecl bank and invcrtebratcs prcscnt in the litter layer. There is also thc possibility of
darnaging archeological rcmains. There is clearly a need for long tcnn trials of different methcds and
thcir Impacts. Without re-introduction of adcquatc grazing there is a danger that soil manipulation may
be only a palliativc mcasurc, but could be useful as a short-term solution.

7.6

Habitat diversity and scale of management

In the past there has been a widespread failurc by English conservationists to appreciate thc crucial rolc
of acid grasslands, and lyabitat diversity in general, within lowland hcrtthlmd lmdscapcs. This has led
10 what Clive Chatters ofthe Hampshire Wildlifc Trust has aptly termed the ‘grouse mwr syndrornc’.
ic tlic concentration on the conservation of Heattier stands whilst a massive dcclinc has occurred in
healhland species that specialisc in associated habitats. The latter have suffercd a much morc serious
dcclinc than thc heath specialists (Tubbs 1991, Byfield and Pcarmzui 1995 and 1996 and Sanderson
1995b).
Whilc small areas of parched acid grassland rich in annual plant spccics cm be conwved with rabbit
or livestock grazing, perhaps combined with mowing or rotovating, tire conservation of other acid
grassland species such as birds rcquircs coilservation management of much larger arcas. The
restoration of functioning heathland and grassland systems would rcquirc thc rccrcation of the entire
pastoral irifrastruclure including associated low-intenqity farmland as well as hundreds of hectares of
rough grazing.

Dohnm (19923) suggests the restoration of entire landscapes including low intensity farms, for the
recovery of populations of clry grassland birds w l ~ Tubbs
c
(1996) points out the vital importancc of
extensive pastoralism, including asstxiated arable land, in conserving much of Europe’s bitxlivcrsity,
and the threats this i s undcr from abandonment and intensification. Thc largc-scale restoration of
functioning cultural landscapes is more likely to provide a sustainable basis for biodiversity
comervation than conserving cxisting habitats alone.

7.7

Restoring and re-creating acid grassland

Restoring divcrsc landscapes that include acid grassland will rcquirc largc-scale hahitat restoration and
re-crcation. Experiments to this end are already undcrway in two distinct situations; lirst restoring
open heath or grass heath by clearing wwxly species, and second by recreating thcsc habitats from
abandoned arable land. Information on areas with suitable soils and past concentration.. of acid
grassland specics, as dcscribed in previous chapters, can assist with tlic targeting of these re-creation
and restoration cfforts.
7.7.1

Restoration

Il’hc clearance of planted trccs or colonised trees and scrub is technically much the same, but can have
different land use and political implications. Where the soils under the trees and shrubs have been little
altered, the regenerating vcgctation is usually close to that of the original heath or grass heath
vegetation. An cxmplc of restoration is the clearance on the Dorset Heaths carried out by Forcst
Entcrprise, the RSPB and otlicrs. (FC 199I).

7.7.2

Re-creation

Rc-crcation is niost likely to succeed where soils are vcry sandy md €re-draining. In these situations
the impact of liglr inputs of artiIiciaJ ferlilisers, made during thc peritxl the land was in arable
production, is lcss likcly to pcrsist in the long-term. Historical exarnplcs of arahlc rcvcrsion includc
parts of Brcckland (Larrrbley 1094~)and ttie areas of hcatldmd cultivated during and after the Second
World War in che Ncw Forcst (Tubbs 1987). The main features of these examplcs is that thcy arc now
largely acid grasslands rattier thm heath, thcy can bc cxccptionally rich in uncommon and declining
spccics, and that they bear little relationship to thc vcgctation of pcxfzolic soils which have a longer
liislnry of lack of' disturbance. In the Ncw Forest, even where Heather has recolonlscd, a rcrnarkablc
herb-rich community, undescribcd by thc NVC, has dcvelopcd. The herb-poor heaths that are regarded
as characteristic of lowland dry hcaths scem to be essentially communities of highly lcaclied pcxlzols
which can takc huntirds of years to develop. In the New Forest, most low prducfivity heath has
ckvelopd on land abmdoncd in the Bronze Age, while lie]& abandoned in mcdieval timcs still differ in
vcgetatiorr from cililer heath, especially in the amounts of Gorsc (Tubbs, 1987).
Rcccnt attcrnpts to create Heather-dominated heath have also created acid grassland of interest, more 01"
less by derault. An interesting exaniple was seen by thc author at Manton Wamen in North
Lincohlirc in 1997. Hcrc about 6ha of arable land on very sandy soils was put into Countrysidc
Stcwardshp in 1992. By I997 it had been colonised by 1 1 acid grassland indicators (Tablc S),
including Curex urenuriu and Filugo minor and two nationally scarcc spccies, Hypochacris glabru and
Vulpiu ciliuris arnhigua. The field was dominated by an carly successional form of Ulc, and the
ungrazcd vcgctation in two small exclosures indicated that heavy rabbit grazing was important in
supprcssing coarse grasses and herbs in the rest of the field. Active blow outs and a sand dunc had also
dcvclopcd. Intcrcstingly, this striking site had been considered a failure as no Heather had coloniscd,
wlmcas it actually had cansiderable nature conservation interest. A similar arca of acid grassland
developing on former arablc is dcscribcd in Breckland by Marrs (1985).
This evidence suggests that attempts to prducc only hcath from rcvcrtcll arable land may be
misguitlcd. Abaidoncd arable land on ptmr soils will generally be more easily converted to spccicsrich acid grassland, including mosaics with grass and herb-rich heath. Interestingly, Dutch
conscrvationists studying the New Foresl 'brecks' have sharcd this conclusion and arc allowing short
dry grassland to develop on former arable land includcd w i t h heathlands in the Netherlands, to which
grazing has been restored, rather than attcmpt to rcstorc hcath (E'rins 1992). These acid grasslands on
reverted arable land c m form part of a habitat mosaic with heath restored by clearance of woody
spccics, as part of a restored, extensive, pastoral system.

8.

Survey requirements and priorities

Thc following section relates to the rcquircmcnts and priorities lbr assessing thc ltxation, extcnt and
conservation interest ol'the acid grassland habitat and flora. Therc may ncal to bc other work on
fauna, particularly invertcbratcs.

8.1

Existing vegetation data

There are only a limitcd numbcr of vegetation surveys of arcas with rich and imponant examples of
lowland acid grassland. Some detailed Phase 2 surveys have bccn carried oul or have been
commissioned by NCC and EN in key acid grassland areas, and these arc listed bclow:
m

Ferry er a1 (1990), Dungeness

Wigginton (19901, Humberside Coversands
S d c n (19911, Sl-rcnvtxxlForest U2 grass heaths

Porky ( 1 992), selected acid grasslands of Dorset
Porlcy (1993), Greenham Common
Smith & J m c s (1995) and Smith ( I 996), Suffolk BrecMmds
Steven ( I 995), Windsor Park.

Qthcr Phase 2 surveys directed at neutral and calcicolous grasslands also rccordcd acid grasslanijs
whcn they were found in association with tlicsc grassland types (see Volume 11). Thc Biological
Surveys of Commo~iLand wcre also found to be useful, in spite of bcing basically Phase 1 surveys, as
the NVC communities present arc often mentiorred (see Volume 11).
Thcre is also a comiderable amount of survcy work bcing c a n i d out by NGOs, but most of thcsc do
not map or identify NVC communities, making it difficult to relate the results to any national cotcxt.
Phase I surveys arc cspccirtlly prohlcmatic. The determination of acid grassland appears at times
rather inconsistent and it is dear than the NVC is crucial to a proper understanding of the acid
grassland rcsourcc of England. An example is given by the Biological Survey 0 1 Common Land of
Hertfordslirc (Francis Pt uZ, 1990); this idcntified 5511a of unimproved acid grassland wlich included
wet acid grassland and 44ha of scmi-improved acid grassland, most of which appeared to be pcmancnt
pasturc (MGGb). Francis et a1 (1990) point out, however, tliat a 1988 Hertfordshire County Council
Phase I survey rccordcd 480ha of acid grassland on thc s m e comrnons.

As wcll as these vegetation data, much plant species data arc hcld by the Biological Records Centre,
local record ccntrcs and vice-county recorders. These data are most accessible when published in local
b r a s . Some modern county floras proved to be invaluable sourccs of data, with the Shropshire
(Sinker cr a1 1985) and NorthlunplorLshire (Gent & Wilson, 1995) floras being especially informalive.

8.2

Survey and monitoring requirements

Thcrc arc two main requirements lor data on acid grassland vegetation:
Phase 2 survcys to provide better information on thc types, cxtent and patterns of distribution
of the NVC communilies, especially thc parchcd acid grassland community (Ul), and its subcommunities.
0

The floristic assessmcnt of acid grassland sites, including rare and scarce species, possibly
using the provisional indicalor list (Table 8) proposcd hcrc as a measure of diversity.

In thc past, tlie primary purpose of Phasc 2 surveys has been lo find new sitcs of SSSI quality. While
many acid grassland sitcs of high valuc will already have been included within SSSIs as par1 of larger
habitat mosaics, there are still irnporlanf sites in hcaMmd areas which have been excluded from iicarhy
SSSTs because they lack Hcathcr. Agriculture improvemenl and developmcnt have damaged or
thrcatcned such sites in Hampshire and Dorset in recent ycars (Coleboum I994 and Sanderson &
Stanbury 1996). In addition Ihe valuc of thc acid grassland component of' existing SSSIs has often nut
been determined. Such information is necded to inform management decisions. Phase 2 surveys should
thus have two main priorities:
0

The surveying of known sites of' importancc including SSSIs, for acid grassland rcsourcc
assessment and for monitoring and managcmcnt baseline purposes, Smith & Jarnes (1995) and
Smith (1996) are gcxM cxmples of this type of data collection.

Surveying heathland arcas for habitats, including acid grassland, eitlicr fringing, or in the
vicinity of heaths. Such sites may have becn ovcr-look4 due to past prejudices againyt habitat
not dominated by ericaceous slmbs.

NGOs should bc cncouraged to identify NVC communities during surveys, or their reserves anti
County Wildlife Sitcs. WlGle the second requirement for floristic assessments c m be met at least in
part by Phase 2 survey, records could be augmcntcd by existing site records held by vice-county
rccordcrs, local record centres etc. One-off visits during Phase 2 surveys rarcly rccord all the species
of interest present.
As far as possible surveying should be concentrated in May and early June when ephemeral
species are identifiable. Some species such as the annual Lotus species appcar later, and follow up
survcys would be needed to fully cstablish the flora of an acid grassland site. Work on the important
fungi floras of acid grassland also nccds to be encouraged.

8.3

Ilcvelopment of the NVG

Thc NVC has been a great boon to undcrstancling acid grasslands but there are a few points whcrc
further investigation is needcrl. The most important arc:
II

Full characterisation of Fcstuca-A~roslis-Rumexgrassland, Hmochaeris sub-communitv
(Ulf). This is under-smplcd in the NVC and stands that are referable to it, or arc relatcd to it,
cover ;Iwide rangc of complex variation.
Should herb-rich transitions bctween MGSc and U4 rcscrnbling, but not identical to, CC/U4
transitions ( U ~ C )of, thc White Peak be dcscribd as U4c? 11not, how should they be trealed'!
Sub-communitiesof U3 need to bc dcfinecl.

The charactcrisation of scree and cliff vegetation rclatcd to, hut nut contained within, U1 nceds
attention.

8.4

County and Natural Area survey priorities

The following asscssinent of survey priorities is has& on information gained during the county hy
county revicw (sce Volume 11). In some arcas, Phasc 2 surveys are in a priority, whilc in othcrs the
review of existing data, floristic assessmcnts, or sample Phase 2 surveys €or monitorhg purposes may
hc more important Pie following assessment covers the prioritics for lowland acid grasslands only
(Map 23). Scvcral other areas require further neutral grassland surveys and thesc should cover any
acid grassland found in sites being surveyed for ncutral grassland.
I

a

High Prion'ly

Redfordshire, Cambridge & Buckinghamshire: Bedforclshire Grccnsmd Ridgc (NA5 3).
Phase 2 survcy and floristic assessment.
Cornwall Rr. Devon: Cornish Killas rind Granites (NA95), South Devon (NA91), West
Penwith (NAgS), The Lizard (NA97). Assessment of condition, cxtcnt ancl conservation needs
of cliff-top, U1 f, grassland.

Dorset: Dorset Heaths (NA81) and Isles of Portland and Purbeck (NAX2). Floristic
assessrrienl of acid grassland in south cast Dorset, bringing togethcr existing data. Possible
follow-up Phasc 2 surveys.
Hampshire: The New Forest (NA77). Phase 2 surveys of selected areas of acid grassland for
monitoring purposes.
Hampshire, Surrey and West Sussex: Wedden Greensand (NA70). Phasc 2 surveys where
detailed infmnation is lacking and overall florlstic assessment.
flerefordshire, Shropshire and Staffordshire: Midlands Plateau (NA43). Phase 2 survey
and floristic assessment of acid grasslands in heathland areas in the south west of the Midlanck
Plateau, centred on Kidderminster.
South of Former Humberside, Lincolnshire and Nottinghamshire: North Lincolnshirc
Coversands and Clay Vales (NA34), Trent Valley and Rises (NA33) and Lincohshirc and
Rutland Limestone (NA38). Phase 2 survey and floristic assessment of unsurveyed acid
grasslands and dunes on Coversand is a high priority. The floristic assessment of h c a ~ x
surveycd outside thc optimum season, and monitoring, parlicularly of' incentive schemes, are
moderate priorities.

Norfolk: Breckland (NA46): Phase 2 surveys, including monitoring baselines, and floristic
assessment..
North East England: North Northumberland Coastal Plain (NAI) and Border Uplands
(NA2). Phase 2 survcy far monitoring purposes of sclectd Whin Sill sites.
Suffolk: SulJolk Coast and Heaths (NA49). Phase 2 surveys and floristic asscssment of the
Sandiirigs acid grasslands.

a

Medium Priority.
Cornwall & Devon: Cornish Killas and Granites (NA95), Btxlmin Moor (NA94), The Culm
(NA93). Assessment of the role of lowland acid grassland, cspecialiy U3, in heathland ecology
and hitxiiversity.
Essex: London Basin (NA66). Phase 2 survey m d florislic assessment of norLh-cast Essex.
Hampshire, Surrey and Berkshire: London Basin (NA66). Phasc 2 surveys in heathland
areas rind Tharnes river terraces, wlicrc dctailed information lacking, and overall floristic
assessrrrent
+

Isle of Wight (NG76): Floristic asscssrncnt of acid grassland and at least sample Phasc 2
surveys.
Kent: Wealden Grecnsand (NA70) and North Kent Plain (NA68). Florlstic asscssmcnt of
acid grasslands and sample Phase 2 surveys.
Norfolk: North Norfolk (NA47) and The Broads (NA48). Phase 2 surveys, including
monitoring baselines aid floristic assessment.
Nottinghamshire: Sherwood (NA32). Phase 2 survey and floristic assessment of any U1 acid
grasslands in the Sherwood Forest area.
Shropshire: Shropshire Hills (NA42) and Clun and North West Herefordshire Hills (NAS8).
Phasc 2 survey and floristic assessment of UI grasslands, including outposts in upland areas.
South Yorkshire, North Yorkshire and Nottinghamshire: Valc of York and Mowbray
(NAIB), Vale of Pickcring (NA18), Humbcrhcad Levels (NA22). Phase 2 survey and
iloristic asscssmcnt of a i y acid grasslands lefl in Doncaster heatliland arcas and in the Vdcs of
North York$hirc.
a

1,o w Priority

Cumbria: Edcn VAcy (NA9). Location and condition of charactcristic lowland acid
grassland spccics that have been recorded on brown sand areas north of Pcnrith (Map 1).
Oxfordshire: Midvale Ridge (NA64). Phase 2 surveys of acid grassland remaining on thc
Midvale Ridge.
Wiltshire: Tharnes and Avon Vales (NA63) and Berkshire and Marlhorough Downs (NA79).
Phase 2 survcys a i d floristic assessment of any surviving acid grasslands on Greensand and
remaining areas in Savemake Forest.
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9. Geographical assessment of the nature conservation value
of lowland acid grassland in England and the UK and
European context for England%acid grassland
9.1

Statutory and non-statutory conservation measures

Lowland dry acid grasslands have not featured prominently in statutory naturc conservation evalualions
in England compared to othcr lowland grassland types. In an asscssmcnt of numbers of acid grassland
SSSIs, NCR sites and NNRs, Jcfferson and Robertson (1996) found that the. habitat was represcntcd
on 12% of NNRs, 11%) ol NCR sites and 18% of SSSls, among sites which included lowland
grassland. Comparable figures for dry calcareous grassland were 55% of NNRs, 71% of NCR sites
and 45% of‘SSSIs. Figurcs for dry neutral grassland were 37% of NNRs, 20% of NCR sites and 42%
of SSSIs. On a geographical basis lowland acid grasslands were scarcely considered outsidc of
Breckiand in the assessment of habitats of national interest published as thc Naturc Conservation
Rcvicw (Ratcliffc, 1977).
Thcrc arc two problems that have probably contributed to the relative lack of attention that the habitat
has receivecl in the past. One is semantic; thc term acid grassland i s associated with some very spcciespcmr habitats in the uplands and if a lowland acid grassland was found to bc spccics-rich then many
biologists have called the habitat something elsc. Fortunately the NVC has introduced much rnorc
rigour into habitat description. Thc sccond is both scmantic and ecological; before thc 1960s the terrn
hcath1,md applied to all the open vcgctation within the heathland landwipe of rough grazings, and the
old floras do not recogisc a separation between acid grassland and heathland. After the I ‘360s,
hcathland rathcr mysteriously came to mean stands dominated hy ericaceous dwarf-shrubs i.e. tllc
‘grousemoor syndrome’. Simultaneouslymyxomatosis resulted in the crash of rabbit populaticmm. As
a rcsult there were declines in most populations of rare and local acid grassland species (Rose, lW5a)
and many previously rich acid grasslands became genuinely spccics-poor.

The prcceding chapters in this review have described rhe significant naturc con$ervatiuninterest of
lowland dry grassland. Kcy features of nature conservation intcrcst are:
Lowland acid grassland comprises a unique series of plant c(~munitiesthat contribute to thc
bindiversity of lowland England.
Lowland acid grassland is far richer in rare and scarcc vascular plant species Ihm dry hcdth.
Lowland acid grassland shares a thrcatened bird fauna with dry cztlcicolous grassland.
Lowland acid grassland supports rare and scarcc invertcbrales.
Lowland acid grassland forms part of the habitat mosaic utilized by rare reptiles and
atnphibians.
Lowland acid grassland is an intcgral part of heathland landscapes and an essential component
for their sustainable managcmcnt by extensive grazing.
There are now a rangc of measures, as well as statutory site designation, thdt can be used to comcrvc
lowland acid grassland. The Wildlife Enhancement Scheme on SSSIs provides positive payments to
land managers to maintain or restore the wildlife interest of SSSTs. Thc Coversand WES is an example
where acid grassland is benefitring from management under thc scheme (see Volume XI). Scvcrd
Environmentally Scmitive Areas includc acid grassland, in particular the Breckland ESA. Smaller
arcas occur in others, for example, Wcst Pcnwith ESA (coastal acid grassland), South Downs ESA
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(acid grassland on &if1 ovcrlying chalk) and The Shropshire Hills ESA (parched acid grassluld cm
south-facing lull slopcs). Like thc ESA scheme, the Countrysidc Stcwardship Scheme offers land
managers inccntivc payments to conserve habitats. Thc Old Mcadows uid Pastures landscape type in
the schcmc is aimed at lowland neutral and acid grassland while thc Historic Landscapes includcs
wrml-pasturc and parklands tliat rnay contain acid grassland (sec cxample in Appendix 1). Currcntly,
a Biodiversity Aclion Plan is being dcvcloperl for lowlmd dry acid grassland, which was rccogiscd ;is
a key habitat for conservation in the main report of the UK BAP Steering Group ( 1 9'35).

9.2

Assessment of lowland acid grassland in England

Implementation of the ccvnservationmeasures described ahovc requires knowledge of'the location,
extent and relative nalure conservation interest of lowlmd acid grasslands and thc survey priorities
given in the preceding chapter attcrnpt to indicate where information is lacking. In thc intcrirn, the
following asscssmcnt of the relative value of dlffercnt parts of England far acid grassland has been
made based on the data collected for this rcvicw. It i s vcry provisional and is only intcndcd as a p i c k .
It should be reviewed in the light of further information that becomes available through rcspon~sto
this report and from additional data collection. Acid grasslands outside thc areas hclow are still likely
to hc of valuc in relation to the biocliversity of' a county or Natural Area.
The summaries for particular areas include the main conservation issues in thosc areas. Habitat
rcstoration refers to restoring g m d habitat condition on cxisting sites, possibly with some creation of
new habitat. Landscape rcstoration refcrs to the large scale restoralion of functional pastoral
lanchcapes. In many areas some restoration has already commenced The arcas listcd bclow are shown
on Map 24, and are divided into four catcgorics, plus a list of areas with intrinsic intercst as transitions
from lowland? to uplands. Thc Natural Areas within which the acid grassland arcas occur are also
listed below and shown on Map 24.

Category A
The most important areas, which have diverse and usually large scale grass heath or heathland
ecosystem with rich acid grasslandfloras and faunas. The best examples of their type. Includes
acid grassland sites of NCR quality. Imuiscape restoration vital.
A I Hreckland (NA 46)

The premier acid grassland arm in the country, with exten'ivc examples of the typical mix of acid
grassland communities of eastern England, including blown sand communities. Juxtaposition with
calcicolous gmsslan& and meres. Exceptionally rich flora and fauna, including a typical, i f threatened,
hircl huna. There is a need to increase grazing levels and on cxisting grassland and for extemivc rccreation of'scml-natural habitats (landscape restoration).
A2 The New Forest (NA 77)

The olher largc surviving area 0 1 acid grassland in England and the best cxmplc both of acid grassland
asstxiatcd with heath, and of tlic south-western mix 0 1 acid grassland corilrnunities and spccics.
Exceptionally rich flora and fauna, includng thc only stable dry grassland bird assemblage in the
lowlands still occupying acid grasslands. Extensive pastoralism survivcs but may need support in thc
facc of huge social and rccrcational pressures. There is thc potential to reverse the fragmcntation
caused by 19th century enclosures (landwipc rcstoration).

A3 Ilungeness (Kent and Sussex). Komney Marshes (NA 71)
The bcst example of acid grassland on a coastal shingle structure and nationally thc largcst stands of
lichen-rich parched acid grasslaid (U 1 a). Brccding Wheatear present. Much past dmagc, and long
tcrm potential for restoration nccds considcring (landscape restoration).
A4 The Dorset Heaths (NA 81) and Isles of Portland and Purbeck (NA 82)

Much dmagcd by lack of graying management but still harbours m exceptionally rich flora and Is an
intcgnl pafl of very important and still quitc cxtcnsivc 11ra1lJand. Corfe Common is an cxccptiond
south-western acid grassland sitc in its own right. Extensive landscape restoration is vital for retrieving
these heatlilan&.

A5 West Wealden Heathlands (Surrey, Hampshire and Sussex). Wealden Greensand (NA 70)
Large scale heathland ecosystems survive with rich grasslands, transitional between southern and
castem hcatlilands. Vcry rich flora including lichens.
A6 South coast of Ilevon and Cornwall. South Devon (NA 91) and Cornish Killaq and Granites
(NA 95)

Thc coast bctwccn Start Point and Looe encompasses the best south-wcstern cliff top acid grasslands,
including a superb ephemeral flora. Landscape restoration of thc wider grassland habit a1 hcre and
elsewhere in the south-west is ncccssary if Chough is to re-establish in England.
A7 Sandlings and Suffolk Coast. Suffolk Coast and Heaths (NA 49)

Similar to Breckland but acid grassland less cxtcnsive and calcicolous grassland abscnt. As wcU as lhc
grass hcaths, parchcd acid grassland frequent on the inland side of shinglc structurcs. Rich flora and
relic dry grasslruid hircl fauna. Landwape restoration essential.
A8 Solent Coast (Hampshire and Isle of Wight) (NG 76). South GoaTt Plain and Hampshire

Lowlands (NA 75) and NA 7(i.
Includes St Helen’s Duver, the most species-rich, coastal dunc, acid grassland recorded, and several
othcr coastal sites on shingle structurcs, duncs and cliff tops with collectively a vcry rich flora. Habilat
rest orat ion more important tliaii landscape restoration.
A9 Welsh and Shropshire Hills (Shropshire, Radnorshire and Montgomeryshire). Shropshire
Hills (NA 42) and Clun and North West Herefordshire Hills (NA 58)
A scaltcr of srnrtll sites, Uie best of which arc in Wales, including Craig Breidden. The area includes the
richcst and most well developed cxmplcs of parched acid grassland on rock outcrops and associated
chasmophytic vegetation. Habitat restoration morc important than landscape restoration,

A10 Coversand Heaths (South Humberside, Lincolnshire and Nottinghamhire). North
Lincolnshire Coversands and Clay Vales (NA 34) and Trent Valley and Rises (NA 33)

Much fragrncntcd and degraded in the past, but one of Itie few areas outsidc BrecMand containing
blown said corrimunilies and calcicolous grassland as wcll as acid grassland. Recent WES rcstordtiun
and Countryside Stewardship acid grassland crcation have enhanced the valuc of this arm. Previous
information indicated that the area was ttxi degraded to bc included in category A hut survcys as part of
tllis rcview showd it had considerable valuc (see Appendix 1). Risby Wancn is an exceptional sitc in
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its own right with ovcr 50ha of Wlc and mobile s(md dunes. The area is one of the most noristically
rich arcas of acid grassland north o f the Bristol to Wash linc. Landscape restoration cssentirtl.

Category 1B
Thefollowing list of areas are either less diverse than those in Category A, but still rich in some
groups, or represent less extensive ecosystems. However, they remain vital to the national
biodiversity and the national distribution of the acid grassland resource. Includes the best outlying
stands. May include sites o f N C R quality for their acid grasslands. Landscape restoration a very
high priority.
fll Thames Valley Heaths (Surrey, Hampshire and Berkshire). London Basin (NA 66)
Includes a southcrn rathcr than eastern mix of acid grasslarid communities, which are associated with
hcatldand and river terraces. Collectively a rich flora survives hut the area is much dmagcd by
Iragmcntation and ncglcct. Windsor Park includes outlying stands of moist acid grassland (U4)
assc~iateclwith ancient trees and rich grassland fungi floras. Landqcape restoration csscntial.
Greenham Common is an exceptional site in its own right.

T52 Kidderminster Heaths: (Hereford and Worcester, Shropshire, Staffordshire). Midlands
Plateau (NA 43)
A floristically rich area of acid grassland norlh of' lhe Bristol to Wash linc. It includcs outlying
examples o f the eastern mix of communities and species. Habitat and lmdscapc rcstoration required.

113 Malvern Hills and Castlemorton Common (Hereford and Worcester). Malvern Hills and
Tern Valley (NA 57)
lncludcs acid grassland on Lhin soils over rock, and associaled extensive acid grassland. Intcrcsting
flora with some south-western species at thc limit of thcir rmgc. Wheatear bred until recently.
Pastoral syslem collapsing and landscape rcstoration squired.

f14 Northumberland Whin Sill. North Northumberland Coastal Plain (NA1) and Border Uplands
(NA 2)
Well-developed examples of parchcd acid grassland on sliallow soils on igneous outcrops with a rich
Ilora in an area far from the main concentrations of acid grassland. The best Thern-Airion vegetation
on rock in England but not as important as the eastern Welsh sitcs. Habitat restoration required.

RS Cornish coast from St Austel to Hartland Point. Cornish Killas and Granites (NA 95), West
I'enwith (NA 96) and The Lizard (NA 97)
The internationally important Lixard heathland and coastal cliffs includes very important maritimc
llicrophytc grasslancls (MC5) but llic arca of U l f cliff top acid grassland is apparently much more
limited. FTowcvcr, thc west arid noflti of Cornwall docs include good stancls of cliff top acid grassland
as a p u t of important habitat complexes. Thcrc is a n& to evaluate the lowland Am-ostis curlisii (U?)
grasslands of the south-west in gcncral. Tlicse have a high intrimic intcrcst due to international rarity
and if the best examples, once locatecl, are included here in an expanded area, such an area might merit
Category A status. Landscape restoration a priority for coastal grasslands to provide Chough habit al.

Calegoty C
Areas which are somewhat degraded, usually by habitatfragmenfation, in cornpartson to the
categories above, but which are significant in terms of the national distribution of acid grassland
resource. The potential for habitat and lnndscupe restoration to enhance the national signijicance
of these areas is high. Most good quality stands should ideally be included within SSSIss.
Landscape restoration a priority in most areas.
C1 North Norfolk (NG 47)
An castern area which has lost most of its acid grassland to habitat dcstruction. The formerly rlch flora
and l'auna has seriously declined. Lanckcape restoration essential i f this conservation value is to hc
rcstoral.

C2 Waveney and the Broads (NA 48) and East Anglian Plain (NA 50)
An castcm area with acid grassland found on rivcr tcrraccs and in sandy areas of flood plaim. Tt has

lost much of its acid grassland to habitat destruction but a rich flora has hem rccordcd quite recently
and local survival of acid grassland i s indicated. Landscapc rcstoration essential.

C3 Kent, north of the Ilnwns. North Kent Plain (NA 68)
Comists of small md fragnented sites but a quite rich flora recorded overall. Habitat restoration
requircd.

C4 Kent, Greensands. Wealden Greensand (NA 70)
Consists of small and fragmented sites with somc largcr parklanrk and a heathland with a sclativcly
rich flora recorrled overall. Habitat rcstoration required.
C5 Devon Hedlands (NA 90)

Includes surviving heathlands with a fairly rich surviving grassland flora. Habitat or, ideally,
landscape restoration required.

C6 North east Essex. I,nndon Basin (NA 66)
Very fragmented rcmaims of fornier heathlands which havc suffered high loss of' acid grassland flora.
Landscapc rcstorat ion requi red.

C7 Midvale Ridge (NA 64) (Oxfordshire)
Once cont aincd important outlying stands of eastern type acid grassland. Several small fragments with
scarce species survive but arc higldy fragmented. Landscape restoration urgent. Thc bcst surviving
area, Frilford Iicatli is still o f corisidcrable sib~ficance.

C8 Bedfordshire Greensand (NA 53) (Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire and Buckinghamshire)
Vcry fragmented rcmahs of Pormer heathlands which have lost many acid grassland plant species.
Lrtlldscape restoration ryuired.

CY Humberhead Levels (NA 22) (South Yorkshire, Nottinghamshire and North Yorkshire)
Very fragmented remains of former licatlilands which havc suffered heavy losses of acid grassland
flora. Landscape resloration required.

C10 Sherwood (NA 32) (Nottinghamshire)
Very fragmented rcmaiix of former heathlands with a moderately rich flora. Sizeable patches of U2
grasslands survive but parched acid grasslands appear to have been much reduced. Landscape
restoralion requircrt.

C11 Lincolnshire, Ancaster Area. Lincolnshire and Rutland Limestone (NA 38)
Vcry highly fragmented remaim of formcr plant communities on blown sand, associaled with limestone
grass heath. A mtxlcratcly rich flora survives including rare species. Landscape restoration rcquircd.
C12 Sefton Coast, Merseyside, Urban Mersey Basin (NA 26)

Areas of' acid grassland with somc southcm acid grassland species associated with very rich and
important clunc systems. Habitat restoration required in overall complex.
C13 Dartmoor (NA 92) (Devon)

Surprisingly rich lowland acid grassland flora on the fringes of the extemive system of mcx)rlmd
coITL117ons.

Category I1
Areas of importance to biodiversity at a county level in terms of the acid grassland habitat. Ideally
all areas should include S S S i s containing representative s t u d s of acid grassland. Habitat
restoration usually essential hut areas are of lower priority for landscape restoration.

1)l Avon Commons. Bristol, Avon Valleys and Ridges (NA 62)
Small fragmcnts of parched acid grassland with locally uncommon spccics.

D2 Cumbria, north of Penrith. Eden Valley (NA 9)

Crnccntrationq of characteristic lowland acid grassland plants h v e been recorded from this area but
their current condition is unclear.
D3 Sussex, High Weald (NA 72)

Much heathland and pasture wtxKtland has been lost to enclosure. Extensive under-graxed heathland
survives in Ashdown Forest but the acid grassland flora appears to have always been poor.
D4 Forest of Ilean. Dean Plateau and Wye Valley (NA h l )
Pasture wtxxlhici and heathland complcx mostly destroyed by conversion to plantation but interesting
rangc of acid grasslands associated with forest clearings, coal waste and neutral grasslands in small
Pields. The arca includes an important grassland fungi site. Landscape restoration could greatly
increase the vduc of the area.

DS Leicestershire, Charnwond (NA 39)
Relic healhland and parkland with S ~ I I T Clowland acid grassland fertrures. Interesting transition to
upland grassland.

D6 JAcestershire, Trent Valley and Rises (NA 33)
A fcw lowland acid grassland sitcs survivc in this area and ate important for thc county’s biodiversity.

D7 Wiltshire, Spye Park and Savernake areas. Thames and Avon Vales ( N h 63) and
Marlborough and Berkshire Downs (NA 79)
Sniall arcas of rclic acid grassland contribute to thc county’s florislic diversity. Savvcrnakc Forcst
includes relic areas of pasture wcxxllmd and is a high priority for landscape rcstoration.

D8 Northamptonshire Acid Grasslands. Midlands Clay Pastures (NA 44)
Contains tiny relicts of hcathlmd with acid grassland which are important to Lhc floristic diversity of
tic county.

I,owland/Upland Transition Areas
Thc following areas contain essentially lowlmd acid grasslmds in a largely upland or upland fringc
environtnent, and have intrinsic intcrcst in representing the transition from lowland to upland
conditions, irtcspective of‘their value for lnwlmd acid grasslands. See the county accounts in Volume
I1 for more details and also the categories above.

Leicestershire, Charnwood Forest (see D5)
Staffordshire, Gmnock Chase
Cumbria, north of Penrith (if still present) (see D2)
Cumbria, southern Lake District
Shropshire Hills (see AY)
Northumberland Whin Sill (see B4)
1)artmoor (see C13)

9.3

United Kingdom context

9.3.1

Introduction

England has the bulk of thc lowland dry acid grassland rcsnurce of the UK. Estimates for thc cxtcnt of
thc habitat in Wales and Scotland are given below. Northern Ireland does not appcar to have welldcveloped examplcs of lowland dry acid grassland. (Paul Corbelt, Environmcnt and Heritage Service
pers comm).

9.3.2

Wales

Dry acid grasslands arc likely lo he widespread in thc lowlands ol Wales with a total of 421ha of dry
acid grasslands recorded hy Phae 2 surveys in Wales. This total i s mostly made up of FestucaAgrostis-Galium grassland, U4, with less than I ha of Deschampsia flcxuosa massland (U2) and 10
ha of patchcd acid grassland (FFst uca-Aprostis-Rumex massland, U 1). (Dr Carric Rimcs,
Countryside Council for Wrtlcs, pers. comm.) An overall estimate for lowland acid grassland
(excluding upland fringes) is 2,000ha (Dr David Stevens CCW pcrs. comm). The distribution of
characteristic acid grassland spccics (Maps 2 to 4) show that these occur in two situations, on the coast
and in the eastern hills where the accumulatcd moisture deficit is greater than 1OOmm (Map 18)
(Benclelow and Hartnup 1980).
Over most of Wales, with its low moisture deficit, the lowland acid grassland flora is poorly developed.
The coastal flora includcs Agrostis curtisii in the Gower, and othcr south-western species include
Chamamdum nobile, Lotus suhhifl orus, Erndium maritimum, E. rnoschatum, Tr@diurn
ornithopodioides and Viola lactea. Thcrc is a strong possibility that there are some intcrcsting
examples of the southwestern typcs of acid grassland including
curtisii grassland (U3) and
Festuca-Agrostis-Ruincx grassland Hypochaeris sub-cornunity (U 1f) in coastal habitats, including
heathland and cliff top grassland.

In the east there are two spectacular sitcs on hasic igneous rocks at Stanner Rock<,Radnorshire and
Craig Brciddcn, Montgomeryshire. Woo& ( 1 9'33) gives an cxccllcnt NVC based account of grasslands
in Rahor. The most widespread lorms of parched acid grassland (UI) is the Potentilla-Galium &
community (Ulc) found on shallow, dry, soils on banks in hcath and within larger areas of moist acid
grassland (U4). On road b a n k and church yards the Anthoxanlhum-Lotus sub-community (Uld) also
cxcurs widely. On cxtremcly hcavily grazed commons in central and cast Rahior the quite extensive
arcas of the Typical sub-community (Ulb) arc asstxiatcd with ephemeral ponds, which harbour what
are probably the largest stable populatiom of Pilularia glohulifera in Britain outsidc thc New Forest.
On barc and rocky ground, richer stands related to the Ertxiium-Teesdalia sub-community (Ulc) with
spccics such as Moenchia erectu, Filugn minima, Dinnthus deltnides and Teesdaliu. Stands of the
Hypochaeris sub-community ( U l f ) are noted on rock outcrops, with Sedum anglic'um. On Stanner
Rtxks both I J I c and U l f and rclatd chasmophytic communities occur with a remarkable selection of
national rarities and l~xrtlspccics: Scleranthus perennis perennis, Trifulium stricturn, Lychnis
viscaria, Veronira spirutu, Sedum fosterianum and GPranium sunguineum. Stanner Rock? and Craig
Rrcidderi are the best examplcs of U1 typc communities on basic igneous outcrops in Britain.
Otherwise thc acid grasslanch o f the east of Walcs arc similar to those of Shropshire.

Moist acid grasslrtrid (V4) i s mainly upland in charactcr but the Holcus-Trifolium sub-community
(U4b) extends into the lowlancls. Important, spccics-rich, enclosed meadows havc bccn dcscrihed as
U4c (data provided hy Dr David Stevens GCW) but these could perhaps equally well bc described as
acidic MGSc. They have Ccntaurea nigru as a conqtant and the typical herb assemblage of Succisu,
Stachys ufficinlis, Lotus cnrnirulatus and other species. Only the prescncc of Frstuca ovina at
coiistmcy level V distinguishes these stands Krom what would be described as herb-rich, low
prcductivity, MGSc in areas such as Hampshire.
9.3.3

Scotland

The extcnt w d character of lowland acid grasslands is less well known than in Wales but there is
thought to bc less than 5,000 ha in total (Jme MacKintosh, Scottish Natural Heritage, pers. coimn.).
In a review of Scottish NVC surveys, Cooper and MacKintosh (1996) found that U1, U2 and U4 were
all recorded from Scotland. Scvcral surveys in eastern Scotland, notably the Borders, found Uld.
Along shingle riverbanks of Tayside and Deesidc, vegetation description$ suggested that communities
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similar lo Ulb and Ulc might bc prcscnt, although there was insufficient infonation available 10 be
certain. These records for U1 cxtcnd the distribution of' the comnunity in Britain bcyond that dcscribcd
by thc publishcd NVC (Rrxlwell 1992). A few surveys rccordcd U2, mostly U2a, on the uplmnd
fringes. U4 was also recorded in upland liinges, particularly somcwhat improvcd U4b. Occasionrally
U4a and U4c wcrc rccordcd. The authors repor6 that, although the 1J4c sub-community was only
sampled in thc Dcrbyshirc Dales in the published NVC, it has been rccordcd morc widcly, and somc
rccords were made in Scottish survcys.

In Scotland the charactcristic lowland acid grassland Ilora (Maps 2 to 4) has becn recorded mainly
from areas with an accumulatccl moisture deficit of' more than 75mm (Map 18) (Birsc & Dry, 1970)
with srrialler concentrationr oi specics rccordcrl from river valleys in the Highlands. In some areas
thcsc species arc found in co;istal dune systems and on river gravels hut in the south-cast thcy are also
found on outcrops of volcanic basalt, andesite and tuffs in areas such as thc Sidlaw Hills, Moncrieff
Hill south of Perth, and Ailhur's Seat, Edinburgh. From pcrsonal expcricncc (NA Sandcrson) these
rocks c m support cnrnmunitics rclatcd to parched acid grassland Festuca-Arrrosf is-Rumex Et-assland
(U 1) md calcicolous grassheath Festuca-ovina Hieracium pilosella-Tlivmus praccox grassland (CG7).
These acid grasslands probably represent some of thc northern-most cxcuncnces of this type vegetalion
and thcy arc thus likely to be of high intriwic interest.

9.4

European context

Thc following brief review attempts to set the lowland dry acid grasslands of England in a European
context, although there is relatively little Information rcadily available on European grasslands.
9.4.1

Vegetation

Rtxlwcll ( I 992, 1996) provides an analysis of the European pliytosociological affinities of thc NVC
communities. These European affinities are dcscribcd hclow, and related to the Corine Biotope
Classification (Commission of thc European Community, 1991) and the Interpretation Manual of thc
Europcan Habitats (EC DGXI 1995) whch d e h e s Annex 1 Habitat Directive types.

Festuca ovina - Agrostis capillaris - Kumex acetosella grassland (Ul)
Roclwell (1 992) rcgards U 1 as being included wilhjn the Sedo-ScelPrr~ntheten class of vegctation of
dry siindy soils and thin soils over rock, and within this, as being best placed in thc Thero-Airion
alliance. RMwell(1996) includcs U1 in the Koelerio-Colyn~~,horPta
class and the PlantaginiFestucion ovirtae alliance, rather than the Th~ro-Airionztlliancc. Rclatcd associations within the
Them-Airion alliance (smsu Rtdwcll 1992) arc recorded from the Netherlands, Germany and Poland.
A i m prupcox itself is an cndcmic wcstcm European species extending to south-wcst Finland, thc Czcch
Republic and north-west Italy (Sell & Mumell 1996). The T k a - A i r i o n appcars to hc mainly a feature
of wami Atlantic and sub-Atlantic climates where summer droughts occur consistently, winter growth
is possible and leacling is signif'icant. It seems to be associated with heathlands and inland blown sand
deposits. Jt has Sew affinities with stcppc communities which are typical in areas whcrc calcium
carbonate accumulation becomes rnore significant than lcaching and winter growth is not possible.
The Thcro-Airion is includcd in Corine under Dry Siliceous Grasslands (35) as 35.2 Medio-Euronean
OJCJ Siliccous grasslands, either as 35.21 Dwarf Annual Siliceous Grasskin& or 35.22 PcrcIlnial
Open Siliccous ~rasslarrds. These types are open formations on dry siliceous soils of Allantic, subAtlantic and Mcciitcrraneo-rnontanedistribution. Thcy arc often species-poor and have a strong
rcprcscntation of annuals. The Sedo-Scelerunthetea in Corine is listed undcr Dry Calcareous
Grasslands and Sleppcs (34) as 3 1.4 Middle European Pionccr Swards, which are open, thermophilic
fomiations on sandy or rocky ground, in non-Mediterranean lowland to montane areas. U1 grassland is
not listed on h i c x 1 of the Habitats Directivc (92/43 EEC).
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Deschampsia flexccosa grassland (U2)
RtxlweU (1 992) rcgards Dcschmpsia flexuosa ~ r ~ s s l m(U2)
d as being bcst placed within the NordoGalion alliance of tlic Nardo-Callunrteu class. Whilst the driest stands have so~neThero-Airiun
features, these cannot be considered as typical of this alliance. Rodwell (1996) places U2 in the
Nnrdo-Callunetea class but in the Violon caninae alliance, which covcrs unfertilizd mat-grass
pasturcs at lower altitudcs. Dcsc1i;impsia flexuosa grasslands are listed in C o r k as 35.13
Deschampsia flcxuosa Grasslands undcr 75.1 Atlantic Mat Erass Swards and Related Communitics.
Althtwgti U2 is within 35.1, it is not a habitat lisled undcr this category in Anncx 1 of the Habitats
Directive. In Britain, species-rich examplcs of CGlO and CGl 1 arc rcgarded as representing typc
35.1, and only occur in upland arcas.

X3escham~sia~r.xz~usa
is a cosinopolitan species widcsprcad across temperate Eurasia and mountains
in the south of North America (Sell & Murrcll 1996). In Europe it is found on dry acidic soils in
bored and tcmpcrate forests and is a typical componcnt of heath and acid grasslands derived lrorn thcse
wtxxls (Polunin & Waiters, 1985).

Agrostis curtisii grassland (U3)
Rodwell (1992) dtxs not direcUy suggest phytoscxidogical aflinities for tJ3 but irrlplics that it belongs
within the Nardo-Galion alliance. Its position appears similar to U2, with the driest stands tran?itional
to Th~ro-Airionhut thc bulk firmly within the Nurdo-Galinn. Rodwell (1 996) placcs U3 11 the Violion
cuninae.
The community is not identified in Corine but presumably should be included under the 35.1 Atlantic
Matmass Swards and Related Communities. Agrostis curtsii is ctinfincd to south-west Europe and
north Aliica (Sell SL Murrcll 1996j, where it is mainly found as a component of heathlands. Agroslis
rurtsii grasslands arc c t ~ m o n l yregarded as having hcen derived from heath (Rcxlwcll, 1992) and,
because of this perception, do not appcar to hc cofisidered as a separate type. Some New Forest U3
grasslands, however, are relatively stahlc ctmnunities, found on brown earth as opposed to thc
pdxols found under Agrostis (vrtsii h c a ~ q(H3). These New Forest examples have probably
remaincd distinct frorn heath for hundrcds of years. The extent of tlme stable Agrostis curtisii
grasslands in Europe, as opposed to recently derived grasslands, is totally unhown. U3 is no1 an
Annex 1 Habitats Dircctive type.

Festuca ovim - Agrostis capillan's Galiam saxatile grassland (U4)
Rodwcll (1992) regards U4 as clcarly referable to the Nardo-Galion (Violion cuninae in Rodwell
1996). In Corine, U4 is include within 35.12 Agrtrstis-Festuca grasslands, undcr 35.1 Atlantic
Matgrass Swards and Rclated Communitics. Thcre appear to be few equivalents to these FcstucaAgrostis swards in continental Europe. U4 is not an Annex 1 Habitats Directive type.

Carex armaria communities
Thc Carcx arenaria dunc mmmunitv (SDlO) is regarded by Rodwcll (in prep ) as having grcatcst
affinities with thc Ammophilion allimcc, and in Rodwell (1996) it is referred to thc Ammophilion
urcnariae, vegetation oP young to fixcd dunes, within thc Ammophikten arenariae class. In Corine,
Carcx arenaria grasslands arc described as being closed, acidophilous grasslands, on fixed sands
dominated by Carex arenaria (3s.ISj. I1 is not an Annex 1 typc. Rdwell (in prep) regards the Carex
arcnaria-Cornicularia aculeatam community (SDI 1) as bcst included witllin the Corynephorion
alliance. Rodwcll(19C)6)placcs SDJ 1 in thc Knelerio-Cnryn~iphoreteaclass, along with U 1, and in
the Corynephorion cunescentis alliance. Thc Corynephorion is found on acid coastal and inland sands
fruni thc Nctherlands into Poland. Coryncphorus grasslands arc included in Corine as 35.23 within
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35.2 Medio-European One11Siliccous Grasslands and also 64.11, inland dune, pioneer, grasslands
under fluvio-glacial inlimd dunes (64.1)
Corynephorus may also in oxcur in Corine type 64.2, Brccklmd inland dunes. SD11 forms part of an
Annex 1 typc called Open Grassland with Corynenhorirs and Axrustis of Continental Dunes (64.I and
35.2). The lrrterprelation Manual (EC DGXI 1096) also includes SDI 2 in Lhis typc. Idowevcr, only
examples of the Annex 1 type with Cnrvnephorus have been proposed as Special Areas for
Conservation in the UK and onc sitc lias bcen selected in Brccklmd (Brown et u1 1997).

Othcr crimunities
Acid grasslands more typical of the uplands, Nardus strlcta - Galium saxalile erassland (U5),and
Juncus scluarosus - Fcstuca ovina rrrassland (Ub) arc placed in the Nardo-Calluni?tea class by Rodwell
(1 992, 1996). In Rodwell (1 992), U5 is in the Nardo-Gulion allimcc (re-nruned Violion c'aninue in
Rodwell 1 W G ) , while U6 is in thc Juncus squurrosi ( N a r d d u n c i o n squurrosi in Rodwell 1996). In
Corinc, U5 is within 35.1 I Mal-Grass Swards, while U6 is wilhin 37.3 Oligotrophic hurriid misslands.
Neither is ;illAnnex 1 type.
Pteridium aquilinum - Galium saxatile stands (U20) do not fcalure in Europe according to Rodwell
(1992). Rodwell (1992, 1996) placcs U20 in the class Qwrcarea rnhori -petrueup class, Quercinn
robori-petraeae alliance, as it seems to be best rcgardcd as an anthropogenicallydcrivecl replacement
for oak and oak-birch wocxUruid on acid soils. The Corine type for these woodlands is 41.5
Acidophilous Oak Forests. Bracken stands arc not ;117 Annex 1 type.
9.4.2

Extent of lowland acid grassland in Europe

Two reports which refer to the extent of' dry grasslands in Europe were consulted. Wolkinger and
Plank (1981) provided little information of use. For them dry grassland is sponynlous with
cllxcicolous grassland (class FestMco-HromPreu).Sedrr-Scleranthelea vegetation is only briefly
rrient ioned.
Van Dijk (1991) reviewed the status of scmi-mtural grasslands in Europe. His review indicated a
general lack of data on acid grassland but what infbrmation could be obtained was described. In thc
entry for Crcat Britain, the acid grasslands (orcler Nardetalia) of the uplands are assumed to bc
important, due to them bcing very rare in the IowlancLs of the continent. No mention is madc of SedoSrlcrunrhetea vegetation in Britain.

For Germany, intcrcsting information exists for the individual L3nnder. In Lower Saxony, acid
grasslands i.e. Coiyncphorion, Thern-Airinn, Armerion plnngatae and Violo-Nurdion (Nardo-Galion)
covcrcd only 1,048ha scattcrcd ovcr I 10 sites. In Nnrdrhcin-Westfalen, acid grasslands (order
Nnrdctalia) are recordcd as covering 38ha with reports of a great dcclinc in area. The Nardo-Galion is
regarded as having practically disappcarcd. Baden-Wurltembcrg still has 1 1. ,500ha of acid grasslands
(order Nardetalia) and in Bavaria there are 4,409ha of acid grasslands (type unla7own).
For France, little information is available but 5,000ha of specics rich acid grassland with abundant
Arnica mnntana is mentioned as being under threat in the High Vosges. The 100,000s of hectares of
spccies-rich Nurdus grssland of the Massif Central, however, arc not mentioned. For a illustration of
the extensive nature of this habitat see platc 21 in Polunin & Smytl~cs(1988). No other useful
inlbrmation was given.
No very definite conclusions can be made from this information as &do-Srlerunthetea vegetation has
hardly been recordcct and appears to be rare now in the western European lowlands. Nardo-G'ufion
vegctatiun is very rcstrictecl in the lowlands due to loss of habitat and is also tlxcatened in the uplands,
although more extensive stands exist here. The impression gained from existing irdormation is that thc

Sedo-Scleranthptpavegetation of lowland England is very significant in tcrms of its extent in a
European context.
9.4.3

Flora

A detailed biogeograpl4cA account of the British and Irish flora has recently been publishcd (Prcston
arid Hill 1997). In tlis paper species are classified by thcir occuxrence in one or more major biomcs
(north to south: Arctic, Boreal, Temperate, Southcm) and their longitudinal distribution (wcst to cast:
Oceanic, Suboceanic, Europcm, Eurosiherian, Eurasian, Circumpolar). The combination of lhese
categories givcs 43 floristic elerrienls. The species listed in Table 1 as being those generally faithful to
lowlruiri acid grassland in England are categoriscci by Prcston and Hill as follows:

Euronean Borm - Tcmperate
Thymus serpy11urn
Eurosihcrian Borco Tcmperate
~

Dianthus deltoides
Oceanic Temperate
Fcstuca longifolia
Viola lacteu
Suhoccanic Temnerate

Omithopus perpusillus

European Temnerate
Filago minimm
Sagina subulatu
Srlvranthus perennis
Teesdalia nudicmulis
Vicia lathyrnides

Eurnsiberian Ternperatc
Hrrnicxria glahra
Pntentilla argenrra
Veronica verna
Suboceanic Southern - Temperate

Chamuemelum nnhile
Erodium mcrritinum
Lotus subbiflorus
Moenrhia Prorta
Trqoliurn omithopodioidfs

Euronean Southcm - Ternnerale
Corynephmrus uinescenS
Hypocharris glahm
Lotus anj,wtissimus
Trifolium striaturn

Eurosiberian Southcm - Tcmnerale

Mcclitcrmnean - Atlantic (includes castcm Mcditerranean)
Gladiolus illyrirus
Trifolium glomcratum
Trifolium sufloocatum
Vulpin ciliato

Suhmcditcrrrinean - Suballantic (includcs south-western pans of Central Europc)
rmssula tillaea
Trifolium srnhrum
Trifoliurn suhtermn fum
Compared to thc total flora of Britain and Ireland thcrc is a much greatcr representation in Table 1 of
Southern Tcinpcrate (39.4% vs 20%) aid Mcditerranean elements (21.2% vs 7.9%). This finding tits
with thc lowltmd habitat charactcristics of parched acid grassland in Ei~glmd,especially relatively low
sumncr rainfall andor freely draining substrates. There is also a greatcr rcprcscntation of Oceanic and
Subtxcmic species in Table I cornparcd to the flora as a whole (21.2% vs 12.6%). This western
ch;uacler ol’the parched acid grassland flora in England is probably morc significant in terms of
European hingcography than the ‘continental’clemcnt of this flora, which is best developed in
Breckland. Preston and Hill ( I 997) identify ‘contincntal’species as lhose rare in the Occanic zone of
Europc. Only 1hree specics (Dianthus deltoidcs, Thymus sprpyllum and Veronica vrma) arc classcd as
‘continental’ m o n g the species in Table 1.

The sub-spccics Srlerunthus perennis prostratus of eastern England is endemic (Stace 1991) arrd
Vulpia ciliata ambigua is a near-endemic, being confined tn a few ltxalities in Belgium and north-west
France in mainland Europe (Sell and Murrell 1996).
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